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Notice 
Subscribers failing to receive their 

papers promptly will please notify us 

at once. We are anxious about some 

complaint that has been made. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 

Melons are plentiful. 

J. C. Reno, 4th district, called on 

us this week. 

The Primary last Saturday wont 

overwhelmingly for John Allen. 

Owing to the intense quiet that has 
prevailed the past week we will give 
you a rest on local items. 

Speak a word for your town, adver- 
tise your business, and get on the right 
road to success. 

Several visitors at the springs this 
week. 

Wade A. Armstrong, of Tupelo was 
at the Springs Wednesday. 

Misses Katyc and Birdye Pledge re- 

turned to their home in Tupelo to-day 
after several weeks visit to relatives 
here. 

Try BLACK-OBAUOHT tea for Dyrpepela. 

Nice line of pocket and table cutlery 
just received and for sale by Geo. P. 
iiammerly. 

The rain Sunday and Monday was 
in good season. 

Work on the streets the past week 
lms been pushed with the usual ener- 

gy of our city marshal. 

Mrs. Lake, of Memphis, is stopping 
at W. J. Moore’s. 

Miss Corinne Thomas, of Memphis, 
is at W. J. Moore’s. 

WtELREE’8 WINE OF CARDUI for w, k Nerree. 

Miss Mattie Loe Brown, a highly ac- 

complished young lady of Aberdeen, 
is visiting in town this week, the guest 
of Mrs. J. T. Barnett. 

Miss Bessie Ilelden, a charming 
young lady of Florene, has been visit- 
ing the family of J T. Barnett this 
woek. 

luka and Grand Junction play two 
match games of ball here, Friday eve- 

ning and Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Covington and son, of Memphis 

are guests at W. J. Moore’s for the 
summer. 

WINE OF CA8DmiMfa~i.<knn, 
There is a movement on foot to have 

a barbecue and a grand rally of the 
Democrats at luka on August 20th. 
The committee will appoint men some 
tirao next week to receive subscription 
throughout the county far sheep, hogs, 
rattle, bread, etc. and select ground 
for the occasion and invite speakers. 

NOTICE. 
Bro. Blanchard, of Prentiss county. 

Primitive Baptist minister, will preach 
at the Court House in the town of luka 
next Tuesday night, August 9. All 
arc condially invited to attend. 

Eid. W. J. Webb, of Lauderdale 
county, Ala., was in town Thursday. 

ttSr wine OF CARDUI, e Tonic lor Wonun. 

"In live years’ time,’ says Edgar h. 
Wakeman, “I have tramped along 3000 
miles of British roads. Each time I 
slop my feet upon their broad, firm, 
even surface, every drop of American 
blood in me tingles with shame at the 
tlionght of the mud pikes and bottom- 
less road sloughs of our cwn splondid 
c .untry; rich, groat an (I strongenough 
to match tlio roads of Europe without 
a week s delay. And yet for five months 
of every year, und in a lessor degree 
for the other seven, half < f thi people 
of our farming communities are im- 
prisoned and impoverished helplessly 
at homo. As one result, the peoplb of 
the whole country pay, in an indirect 
road tax, through annual sharp ad- 
vances on all food necessities of life, 
all of which the farmers lose, a sum 
each year enormous enough to main- 
tain as superb roads as England any- 
where possesses, around every section 
of cultivateble land in the entiro Uni- 
ted States.” 

(9* BLACK-DRAUGHT U» eurts Constipation, 
With a lendor who commands tl e 

teipeot and admiration ef foes as w >U 
as friends, the Democ-acy will contin- 
ue to deserve success whether or not 
it wins it. 

LjtntEs 
Needing a tonic, or children that want building 

lip, should take 
f DROWNS IIIOX HITTKItS. 

Xt is pleasnnt to take, cures Muluris, Indiges- tkm, and iiiliuusness. All dealers* keep it. 

A friend who once traveled with a 

circus told thi3: Many years ago I 
was a clown in Forepaugh’s. One of 
the lion tamers had a sharp-tongued 
wife who wes so insanely jealous of 
him that she kept the man in a con- 

stant state of trpid&tion. One afternoon 
she caught him talking to a pretty 
barebacked rider whereupon she secur- 
ed ahorse whip and chased her hus- 
band until he finally took refuge by 
jumping into to the lion’s cage, and 
hiding himself behind the unimais. 
•Ugh! you miserable coward,’ she cri- 

'ed, angerly tugging at the bars/cume 
out and face me if you darel.’ 

PRESS OPINIONS. 

We are so squeamish that wo cannot 
bear the idea df flogging soldiers. 
Americans must have acquired their 
idea of military decipline from the red 
Indians.—Pall Mall Gazette t London. 
England). 

lams deserved shooting, not torture. 
The fact is that Amermicans do not 
cherish a scrupulous tenderness for 
human life. It is a short step from 
the thumb-screw to tho rack. —St. 
James Gazette London England. 

As yet no railroad corporation has 
dared to openly attack the disfigure- 
ment of Manhattan Island with the 
hideous trolley poles and wires. If 
the united opposition of all New York 
moans anything any such attemp would 
be buried under a storm of protests.— 
New York Herald, 

If Mr Frick should happily survive 
the murderous attack made upon him 
the law will provide no adequate pun- 
ishment for his assailant's.Berkraann’s 
crime is that of murderer in intent, 
though his his bad aim may save him 
from the gallows. No injustice would 
b3 done if courts and juries should be 
allowed to make of such an assault a 

misuse. —x oiiaaoipnia rublic 

Ledger, Ind. 
The punishment inflicted upon Pri- 

vate lams in tying him up by the 
thumbs was unnecesary brutality 
whice can only have the effect of 
bringing into question the sound judg- 
ment of the authority by which it was 

imposed. Discipline is necessary, and 
soldierly obedience to orders; but there 
was no occasion in this instance to 
add physical torture and maltreatment 
to the disgrace and degradation of 
dismissal,—Philadelphia Record, Ind. 

The infliction of this punishment by 
a malitia Colonel and the shaving of 
the victim’s head at the suggestion of 
a militia General, should cost them 
both their ill-fitting straps. Streator 
had as much right to impale lams on 
a stick and set him out in the sun to 
cook as ho had to subject him to tha 
other form of torment. The general 
concensus of opinion will be that 
Apache methods of discipline are out 
of place in our organized citizen-sol- 
diery.—Washington Post, Ind. 

The very steps taken by the Car- 
negie Company and ex-Chairman 
Jones’ firm to crush out labor organ- 
izations work out their own defeat. 
If their mills were to be filled to their 
capacity with non union men, how 
long would it be before the new work- 
men combined in an organization of 
their ownf All the Carnegies and 
Joneses in existence could not take 
from labor the right of organization 
for protection—New York Evening 
World. 

^The list of America's “billion dol- 
lar” features is lengthening. The 
present Congress goes beyond the one 
before it in appropriations, and will 
overmatch its claim to tne “billion 
dollar” name. Now there is the more 
cheerful fact of our billion dollar ex- 
port trade. One thousand and thirty 
millions needs the addition of a frac- 
tion of a million to represent the value 
of our exports, $128,000,000 more than 
the highest figure reached in any year 
before. The fact is, this is a billion- 
dollar country.—Springfield (Mass.) 
Union, Uep. 

Cupid’s Vows Consummated 
On Sunday, .July 81, 1892, Prof. W. 

P. Stewart and Miss Nettie Kennedy 
wore married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, near Burnt Mills, this 
county. They left Tuesday for Milam 
county. Texas, their future home. 

The groom is a young man of ener- 
gy and high intellectual attainments. 
He is a graduate from the National 
Normal University, and is a successful 
t3acher. 

The bride is a young lady of one of 
the first families of the county She 
is highly cultured, possessing the rare 
and lovely graces needful to make 
home attractive. Our friend Stewart 
is to be congratulate in winning the 
heart and hand of one so fair. 

If integrity to principle, and merit 
and worth avail anything, their lot 
will be a prosperous one. their home a 
happy one. Many good wishes for 
their success. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA 
Use Drawn’s Iron Dlttera. 

Physicians recommend it. 
All dealers keep it. 11.00 per bottle. Oennlae ban trado-nwrk mid erased red lines on wrapper! 

TRUTH. 
It may not seem exactly the proper 

thing to do to use our columns for 
public censure, but under the circum- 
stances there is no alternative. About 
four months ago I took charge of the 
Local Work on this paper. All the 

I year, previous to this timo. I had been 
doing a general soliciting in its inter- 
est. I have devoted my full time to 
the best interests of the town and com- 

munity, and appeal to tho public as a 

living witness. I have received many 
wosds of encouragement in the way of 
compliments paid the paper; all of 
which I highly appreciate, but while 
good words are always in order, they 
ure not legal teniJer, and there must be 
a more substantial mode of manifest- 
ing appreciation. 

Some of the loading citizens of tho 
town—men of means and prominence— 
have not patronized the paper evon to 
the amount of a subscription. Vet 
they read it each w*eok and pass favor- 
able comment on its columns. 

\ou will observe that there is not a 
professional card in the paper, though 
the town is well supplied with lawyers, 
physicians, surgeons, mechanics, ma- 
chinists, contractors, builders, etc. 

If you have interest in tho busiuoss 
progress, social welfare or moral and 
intellectual good of the community, 
you are certainly placed under somo 

obligations to vour home paper. The 
question is not how much good it will 
do you from a dollars and cents stand- 
point It is not a financial considera- 
tion, but a question of loyalty to homo 
institutions. The theory may bo false 
but it remains yet to be proven so. 

It is questionable to my mind wheth- 
er a man can have a true spirit of patri- 
otism in his soul, and at the same time 
neglect, yes oppose, borne enterprises. 

lou will further observe that there 
is one display ‘nd.1 in the paper, still 
we have about t wenty merchants, nice 
courteous gentlement, but seemingly 
take no interest in newspapers. It is 
strange indeed that this is the only 
place on earth where it has been found 
that judicious advertising doesn’t pay. 

We have made weekly calls on the 
business men, soliciting their patron- 
age. Only three or four have respond- 
ed. In the name of reason! Rise up 
in open rebellion and squelch the thing 
it it is not lit to contain your adver- 
tisements, and start one that is. You 
can.t afford td bo without a paper, 
and a newspaper cannot live without 
an advertising pat onage. If you are 
going to make any manifestations, let 
us hear from you. It is a settled cer- 
tainty that henceforth your sentiment 
will bo judged fobeln accord with 
your acts, and myselt for one will not 
be a party to the intrusion of a sheet 
which this public deems unworthy. 

The business appearance of the pa- 
per is bad. Why? Because it reflects 
a bad business appearance of the town; 
because it lacks a column of profes- 
sional cards and a dozen display ‘ads.’ 
to make it look like there is some life 
and enterprise in the town. 

A newspaper’s paid up patronage 
ought to reflect a true picture of the 
town from a business standpoint, while 
the news, local etc. are for value re- 
ceived in the way of subscriptions. 
This is my honest conviction, and If 
wrong am not a newspaper man. 

hvery citizen of this town ought to 
send at least one copy of the paper 
regularly to a friend outside. It will 
be a good advertisement for the town, 
and will pay in dollars and cents. 

Another thing I will call attention 
to just here, while it is in order: This 
has been an unusually pleasant voar 
here, socially. There have been a 
great number of entertainments—re- 
citals, musicals, contests, public speak- 
ings, home-talent concerts, etc. I 
have written them up, almost without 
exception, in appropriate manner. In 
addition to giving our spaco to encour- 
age and further these enterprises, I 
have almost invariably paid, just like 
other folks, for the privilege of seats 
on these occasions. This act of negli- 
gence we are sorry to say comes from 
the leaders in these progressive indus- 
tries, and shows a lack of knowledge 
of courtesy, else a lack of regard for 
the Sams. They have “bragged on us,” but withheld patronage. 

Again, we have written up the 
school, time after time, and have yet to get the first complimentary ticket 
to any of its receptions—VVe paid ut 
the door. 

I have taken especial care to distri- 
bute hundreds of co] iJH containing ftems and notices concerning the town 

1 

and its institutions. It has had no 
effect on the patronage. 

If you are going to begin patroniz- 
ing let’s hear from you, otherwise I 
understand that your appreciation are 

1 

not worthy the efforts of a special | editor for the town and county, and], 
will step down and out 

J. A. JOUHDAN. 

John Allen was nominated by aco’a- I 
mation. 

i 

DIED. 
In Iuka, Miss., Monday morning, 

Aug. 1, 1892, at 4 o’clock, T. P. Hyatt, 
son of Capt. C. J. Hyatt. The funeral 
took place from the Methodist church 
Tuesday morning. 

One of luka's noblest young men has 
pnssod over the river to receive his 
crown of righteousness and dwell for- 
evermore with God and his angels in 
the land of puro and perfect bliss. In 
the early years of life, almost ere he 
had crossed the lino that characterizes 
manhood from youth, he was seized 
wilh that dread malady, consumption, 
which for two long yoars preyed upon 
his vitals. He bore his sufferings as a 

true and valiant soldier, dntil the last 
when he was bound to the pangs ol 
death. But to the bereaved ones it 
should be a swoot, consoling assurance 
that he was ready—at peace with his 
Master. May the sorrowing family be 
comforted in this, their sad bereave- 
ment. 

ANTONY AN1) CLEOPATRA, 

ACT 4: SCENE 12. 
Mare Antony had swayed and swept 

the multitudes by the omnipotence of 
his oratory. He had, as he himself 
declares, 

“With his sword 
Quartered the world, and o’er green 

Neptune’s back 
With ships made cities 

ith Caesar he had slain the eno- 
mies of Julius. Under the spell of 
Cleopatra he had incurred the mortal 
enmitv of this snm» 

tie of Actiurn had been lost; for 
Egypt’s fleot had quit the scone, and 
the Homan’s heart “was to her rudder 
tied. 

Cmsar’s victorious troops had fo’- 
lowed to Alexandria. Again the ar- 
mies had met, again the Eagle was 
victorious. To crown tho climax of 
his growing woes, a messenger now 
announces to Antony, “The quoon is 
dead.” Hear his answer. 

“Unarm Eros, the long day’s task 
is done. And we must sleep.”—The 
last stroke in life’s long battle. 

“UNARM.” 
Tlie same command will come to 

every soldier on life’s field. Of glad- 
ness or sorrow, which? To him who 
hath fought with carnal weapons only, 
methinks’t will be order for surren- 

der; for him who, clad in the whole 
armor of Truth, with the sword of tho 
Spirit, hath fought the good light, 
’t will be the note of victory won. 

“THE LONG DAY'S TASK.” 
Is it to you a “Long day’s task?” 
To him striving to develop the pow- 

ers within him, a short day’s task. 
To him seeking all the day to raise 
his fellow-man into a, purer, happier 
life, a “short day’s task.’* To him 
working for the Master, a day’s task 
all too short to do in part, even, that 
which he would wish to do before the 
“night conaeth.” 

“is DOSE.” 
Long or short—Light with cheer, 

heavy with disappointment—Bright 
with success, dark with grievous fail- 
ure—the “Day’s task” soon is done. 

Young man, young woman, working 
in the fields of thought; digging in the 
mines of worldly wealth; Railing on 
the seas of pleasures; striving for the 
flower that blooms to-day. or waiting 
for the “Crown of Asphodel flowers 
that are wet with the dews of Nopenthe. 

“The long day’s task will soon be 
done, 

“And we must sleep.” 
Ah! the deep pathos of this confession^ 
Immortality must sleep! The glancing 
waters on their way to the sea do nev- 
er stop to sleep. The fierv worlds in 
the depths of space roll on, nor feel 
the weight of weariness. Hut we— 
“We must sleep.” 

Aside from the lessons in the words 
themselves that Antony here utters, I 
find behind it ail a deeper lesson still. 
.T is this. The downfall of Antony on 

this day is not this day’s work. For 
years before he had been fighting the 
bat'le that to-dny he says is lost. The 
prior life decides the present crisis. 
“In the morning sow thy seed, and in 
the evening withhold not thy hand.” 
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ESTATE OF W. H. SHEFFIELD. DEC’D. 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of W. II. Sheffield, dec'd, 
are hereby notified that Letters of Ad- 
ministration were granted to mo on 

tne 30th day of May, 1892, by the 

Chancery Court of Tishomingo county, 
Mississippi, and you aro requosted to 
exhibit your claims and have them 
registered by the Clerk of said court 
within one year or they will be forever 
barred. 1). B. Candler, 
pr’t’s fee I Administrator of 
& pr’f $3J. I IV. H. Sheffield, Dec’d. 

4t. 

Now Try This. 
It will cost j’ou nothing and will surely do 

you good, if you have a cough, cold, or any 
trouble with throat, chest or lungB. Ur. 
King’s New Discovery for consumption, 
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid hack. Sufferers from 
ia grippe found it iust the thing and under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bottle at our expense and 
learu lor vourself just bow good a thing it 
is. Trial bottles free at J. II. Moore’, 
drug store. Large size 50c. and $ 1, 

Six short stories each month, articles 
on fashion and all matters of interest 
to the home. Finely illustrated; $1.50 
a year. Sample copy for five two-cent 
stamps. Arthur’s Home Magazine, 
Philadelphia. l’a. 

Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis.. was 

troubled with neuralgia a,id rheumatism, 
his stomach was disordered his liver was 
affected to ail alarming degr appetite fell 
away, mid he was terribly rc uceii in flesh 
and strength Three bottles Electric Hit- 
ters cured him. 

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisb rg. III., had a 
running sore on his leg of eight years’ 
standing. Used three bottl s of Electric 
Hitters and seven boxes of liu klen’s Arnica 
Naive, and Ins leg is sound a1. J well. John 
Speaker. Columbus, O.. had live large love- 
sores on Ids leg; doctors said he was iu 
curable. One bottle Electric Hitters and 
one box iUtckien’s Arnica Naive cured him 

I entirely. Sold by J. II. Mooro, Druggist. 

I O.A. Thompson .Seymour. Ind.,writes: 
“My sister Jennie, whtn she was a 

| young girl, suffered Ironi white swelling 
6>vauy I1UI gCIJUlill health and made her blood very impure. 

In the spring she was not able to do 
anything and could scarcely get about. 
More than a year ago she took three 
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm, and now 
she is perfectly cured.” 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired from practice, haying had placed in his hands by an East 

India missionary trie formula of a simple vegetable remedy tor the speed? aud per- manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma aud all throat and Lang Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
lor Nervous Debility ami all Nervous Com- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curativ powers in thousands of cases lias 
felt it his duty to make it known tohis suf- 
teringifellowa. Actuated by ibis motive 
and a desre to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of charge, to uii who desire 
it. this recipe, in German, French or Eu»- 
lish, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent *by mail by addressing0witn 
stamp, naming this paper. \V\ A. Noyes 
82b Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. 1' 

luiv 3J J V 

Bucklen's Arnica daive. 
The best salve In the world for cuts 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tett«*r. chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelv cur pi I os, or no p» v require 1. It js guar* Mitsui to give perfect satisfaction, ori^ j.ey undid. Price 25 cents per box For tain bv J. II. Moore. 

J he present campaign promises to 
bo hotly contested by party principals 
and the battle is being hotly contested 
by both parties, and if you desire to 
keep posted in politics, bring or send 
us fifty cents for The Repoktkr from 
now until the November election. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
Mississippi 

WILL OPEN ITS FORTY FIRST SES- 
SION ON 

Thurs. Sept. 15,1892 
All departments of tbe University are 

in excellent condition for moat effective work. 
The plan of study is so arranged as to 

allow all desirable options in selecting 
a course of study for tbe Bachelor’s De- 
gree, or ib the planning of work for the 
post gradnate degrees of M. A. or Pb. 

The grade of scholarship is being continually advanced Tho ita.inna .4., 

parunenta are in charge of competent 
earnest and progressive men. Larte 
an'l valuable additions have been made 
recently to the material equipment ot 
iho institution in the scentilic mid Law 
departments. The Library affords 
splendid facilities for study and invest- 
igation. The Faculty of instruction 
numbers 21. 

!No tuition fees me charged, excepting 
a fee of $50 to law students. Other fees 
and expenses are moderate. No insti- 
tution can claim a better record than 
this lor the orderly deportment of its 
studen's during the session just closed. 

Send for catalogue and special aa- 
nounctiueot to 

Kobert. Uurwoll Fulton 
Chancellor. 

Jnniversity, P. O., Miss. 
Express Office, Oxtord. 

July 143m 
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. A YEAR. • $1 I 
GIVES ALL I 

THE LOCAL I 
NEWS I 

City >I:irLet. fj Cotton decline S to6 ■] Corn, per bushel 40IO45 HI 
Meal, per bushel, OOftGO P 
Oats, per bushel. 66<8t>0 ■ 
I’eas, per bushel. $ GO a J100 I J Potatoes Irish, per bushel, ,76 S I 
Potatoes Sweet. per bushel, I'OtDYft I I 
Flour, per barrel. J5E0®$ til0 II 
Meat bulk, per pound 944 fa) 10 II 
Pork fresh, per pound, 4)ia.’> 11 
Hams cured, per pound, 1344 ft 4 
Apples dried, per pound, .4 IS 9 
Peaches dried, per pound, G'o8 Kj llice, per pound. grain ft! 
HioCS preen, per pound, 2®8 
Hides drv, per pound, 4ra5 II 
Putter, per pound, I2Wfii20 M 
Epps, per dozen. 7to8 ft3 
Onion s I?0l®2 00 H 
CoSee, per pound, 4....444 lbs lor * 1 S 
Sugar,per pound, 15....18 lbs for fl ■ 
Molasses per gallon, 40 GI B 
Chickens 10 n ft 
Ginseng $ ft 

!Ma Normal Institute, 
IUKA, MISS. 

Elevonth year lie/lns Sept. (i. M>*s I 
lights, fuel, lodjrl"k, laundry, books and 
tuition for 40 weeks rost *155,50 ; 48 weeks 
318(1. Music and arts extra. Schools sup- '. 
oil id with teachers. Write to H. A. Dean 
IMuoipal. ul -88w" 

fast time. 
:WiSHINETON>CHlTTilOfiM 
• UNITED. • 

INAUGURATED JULX17. 1892. 
SOUTH BOUND. i Leave Washing',on p M }§! Arrive .Shenandoah Junction 12:40 AM Leave Shenandoah Junction 12-4& a* 11* S 

Arr* c BrietoKKasurn Time) ]*5no9b ■ Leave Briatol (Central Time) am* Arrive Chattanooga # *45 P M* 
EAST BOUND.. I Leave Chattanooga 12:05 Noon Arrive Bristol (Central Time) 7-25 P.M aI Leave Bristol (Eastern Time) i'sOP'M*' Arrive Shenandoah Junction 7-55A* M* I Leave Shenandoah Junction t-OOA M* I Arrive Waahington •:J»a!mI I 

TRAINS CONSISTS OF 1 One Combination Coach A ■ 
I Baggage Car. Three Pull- ™ 

I 
Watuingtoa. f ■ 

CONNECTIONS. 1 
1*»T. N«w York, B. A O. MS P N 1 ArrlT. WMhlnrtM. jJj f g | 

-rsFl >1 
no BXTRA PARS. I *• w* WBMiN. Utaeral Paste ager AgtaL- # 

IUKA NORMAL INSTITUTE, i f 
IUKA, Ml«a Jt- Expenses for term of 10 weeks SiNTt- s* 

40 weeks 9155.50 ; 48 weeks 9IM. X* trylutf to run the obespast school in the IB South. I im trylnif to run the best ooe ft Success. Schools supplied with teacher. ■? 
jUl'll8 SwtJ H.A.DEAN.Pri^ 

i r] IUIR DRESS 
nLlL PATTERNS 

Every subscriber for 
Ii ka Reporter and Arthur's Nhp Home Magazine, illustrated, will r 
ceive $8.00 worth of McCall’s Glov fitting patterns free. McCall & 
want to introduce their now patter wo want to increase the circulation 
magazine and li ka Reporter. 
make an agreement to help each ot and the result is our subscribers < 
the greatost offer ever mode by a m 
azine. New subscribers get tli months subscriptions to the magaz free. No advance in price; still *Lj 
a year. Full particulars in Jam 
number, sent postpaid (inclm* pattern order, worth worth 2b 
for five two-cent stamps. Ad 

ARTHUR’S NEW UOM1S 
MAGAZINE. 

LOOK BOX 918- PHILADEI. 
We will send The Reporter & 

azine to any aydress sor $2.00 
Address this office. 

SUCH AS 
NOTE A LETTER HE 8 

TMvrm 
ENTS’ C,1{('ULa 

„ imitations. PROGRa G ENVELOPES, T1CKE1 ° 
m 

FUNERAL NOTICE T BUSINESS. VLSI I ° & wedding®* T BLANKS, 
2 prE“s 

1UKA 
JO 


